AGENDA

1. Roll Call

2. Setting the Agenda

3. Consent Agenda
   a. Approval of Minutes
   b. Approval of Invoices
   c. Confirmation of delegate/alternate to the MML convention
   d. Resolution – Fresh Farms Market Brownfield Assistance
   e. Resolution – Recognizing Kirk Gibson Foundation as a non-profit organization

4. New Business
   a. Adoption of Ordinance No. 427 – Establishing bi-monthly Water & Sewer rates
   b. Approval of City Fund Balance Policy
   c. Approval of Resolution - Notice of Intent to issue Bonds for water main upgrades
   d. Purchase of Public Service Department Freightliner dump truck
   e. VillageFest special event application

5. Public Comment – for items not on agenda

6. Staff Reports

7. Council Comment

8. Adjournment